Recently, governments strive to make houses affordable for residents. Affordable housing is not restricted only on the house price, but it includes also the quality and amenities of the house. So, the main aim of this research is to develop affordable housing performance indicators (AHPI) for landed houses. It based mainly on Mulliner and Malienes criteria for affordable housing and the concept of grow home for Friedman and Cammalleri. Taman Selasih (TS) and Taman Lukut Makmur (TLM) in Negeri Sembilan were chosen as a case study. They were constructed by Syarikat Perumahan Negara Berhad (SPNB) in the central region of Malaysia. The sample consists of 155 units in TS and 93 units in TLM. A physical survey was conducted to assess the housing affordability for TS and TLM by field observation and informal interviews with the residents. The collected data were analyzed via SPSS software. The result shows that fourteen criteria can be applied as AHPI for landed houses, namely; house prices in relation to income, safety-incidence of crime, access to employment, access to public transport facilities, access to good quality schools, access to shopping facilities, access to health care, access to child care, access to leisure facilities, access to open green public space, quality of housing, energy efficiency, land properties and new spaces. The value of this research comes from propose a set of criteria that could be used as affordable housing performance indicators (AHPI) to assess the performance of landed houses.
development model. PR1MA not just a house it contains amenities, utilities and infrastructure as educational, recreational and clinical facilities (Malaysia act, 2012) .
1.1Affordable Housing
Housing affordability could be defined as a link between housing and people; it is a selection judgment function which is made by a family between housing and non-housing product expenditure (Stone, 2006; Yang & Shen, 2008; Tawil et al., 2011) .
Housing affordability is a tenure-neutral term that denotes the relationship between household income and household expenditure on housing costs. It recognizes the needs of households whose incomes are not sufficient to allow them to access appropriate housing in the market without assistance (Milligan et al., 2004) . Thus, the term 'affordable housing' describes housing that assists lower income households in obtaining and paying for appropriate housing without experiencing undue financial hardship (Milligan et al., 2004) . Zhang (2007) and Zhou et al. (2010) employed price-income-ratio (PIR) to indicate the housing affordability where affordability can be defined as a relationship between household income and household expenditure, when the ratio of expenditure to income is reasonable that is the housing affordability (Kuang & Li, 2012) .
Affordable housing doesn't mean only the good price of house, but also interests in achieving amenities and facilities in low cost areas so that a wider socio-economic range of households will choose to locate there (Burke, 2004) . National Research Venture (NRV) is important as it seeks to view affordability in terms of economic criteria, in addition to a wider range of quantitative and qualitative criteria that affect a household's quality of life. It also offered a criteria system representing sustainable affordable housing includes; housing, jobs, shops, services, transport and green spaces are important factors for forming successful communities (ODPM, 2005; Fisher et al., 2009 ).
Affordable Housing Performance
At the past the stockholders evaluated building performance in an informal manner, and the lessons educated were applied in the next building. This is totally changed today, increasing number of technical code and regulatory requirements are employed on services, such as handicapped accessibility, energy conservation, hazardous waste disposal, fire safety, occupational health and safety requirements, and other (Leaman & Bordass, 2001) .
A number of expressions have the same meaning of Building Performance Evaluation as International Building Performance Evaluation (IBPE) (Gibson, 1982; Preiser & Vischer, 2005) . Total Building Performance (TBP), Whole Life Performance, Overall Performance or Integrated Building Performance (Lützkendorf & Speer, 2005) . Building Performance Evaluation (BPE) can actually change the lives of people and efficiency of organizations that need to conduct measurement; for planning, screening, control and diagnosing (Myeda et al., 2011) . The Performance approach is the practice of thinking and working in terms of ends rather than means. BPE contains many issues and criteria, which can be categorized as physical, functional, environmental, financial, economical, psychological, social, etc. (Gibson, 1982; Kim et al., 2004; Kuang & Li, 2012) .
The housing affordability have been measured by many approaches, such as housing price to income ratio PIR, housing affordability index HAI, monthly mortgage payment to income ratio and residual income approach. A number of variables used to measure affordability, these include: income, housing costs, unit of analysis, the composition of a household, location factors, the time period of housing affordability should apply, non-housing costs, choice of benchmarks, housing adequacy, and Treatment of housing assistance (Gabriel et al., 2005; Whitehead et al., 2009; Milligan, 2003) . Kim et al. (2005) proposed a housing performance measurement model. They noted that the performance on the housing quality of the residential buildings directly related to the residents' satisfaction to their housing. This states the strengths and weaknesses point of residential buildings to be bought or leased. Their model based on housing environment, housing function, and housing comfort as an indicators of building performance. While, Mulliner and Maliene (2011) assessed the housing affordability by using a multiple criteria decision making method. They proposed various criteria about affordable housing evaluation.
www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 4; 2014 Friedman and Cammalleri (1994) adopted the idea of Grow Home in Canada as an example of housing affordability. The Grow home is townhouse covers approximately 92.9 m 2 of area, built with a three storeys that is 4.27 m wide. The Grow home originates with a living room, dining room, kitchen, bathroom, and one or two bedrooms on the second floor. The upper levels in grow home are un-partitioned at the time of sell, to give a chance to the home owner completing it according to their financial resources and the family need (Friedman & Cammalleri, 1994) .
Affordable Housing in Malaysia
In Malaysia, the National Policy on Environment is formulated to ensure the long-term sustainability and improvement in the quality of life. Malaysia's Vision 2020 has stressed on providing enough essential shelters and accessing health facilities and all the basic amenities, which are the bases for improving the quality of life (tan, 2011) . Nevertheless, Malaysia owns a local's Quality of Life Index (MQLI). The Malaysia's Quality of Life Index (MQLI) is a composite index based on the indices of the following eleven components (MQOL, 2004) : income and distribution, working life, transport &communications, health, education, housing, environment, family life, social participation, public safety, as well as culture and leisure.
Various types of affordable housing schemes were constructed in Malaysia to satisfy the needs of low-medium and medium income groups, namely; single storey houses, double storey houses, five storeys apartments, high rises apartment., detached houses and bungalow. Malaysian Government has defined housing as "basic human needs and one of the important components in urban economy". The Malaysian government has committed billions of Ringgit Malaysia for providing its citizen with adequate, affordable and quality housing. Since the First Malaysia Plan (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) , there is an emergence development of affordable housing construction in Malaysia that intentionally acts as an approach to afford good quality housing. There are various types of perceived affordable housing (Table 1) built at different states of Malaysia (Abd Aziz et al., 2010) .
The property market report indicated that terraced houses accounted for approximately 57% of the total Malaysian housing stock in the year 2002 (Kubota, et al. 2006) . The majority of terraced houses are concentrated in Johor Bahru. Further, more than 50% of them are single storey (Nugroho et al., 2007) . Based on the literature review, the study suggests that the performance of the landed houses is affected by several indicators (affordable housing performance indicators). Landed houses in Taman Selasih and Taman Lukut Makmur were tested to determine the affordable housing performance indicators.
Method
This study based on the literature review to collect the secondary data, and then a physical survey was conducted to assess the housing affordability for Taman Selasih and Taman Lukut Makmur by field observation and informal interviews with the residents at the site. The constructed affordable housing projects in Malaysia were determined by referring to SPNB and PR1MA. Then the landed houses (single storey) in the central region were chosen as a case study to be evaluated.
The research has two sample schemes as there are two houses schemes; the first sample represent the houses that were assessed in Taman Selasih and the second sample related to the houses that were assessed in Taman Lukut Makmur. Taman Selasih has 260 houses all of them are occupied while Taman Lukut Makmur has 200 houses, 120 houses of them are occupied. Kotrlik and Higgins provided in (2001) 
Materials and Methods
Taman Selasih locates in Kuala Pilah in Seremban; it has 260 houses are divided into three housing schemes and prices. And Taman Lukut Makmur locates in Lukut city near Port Dickson in Seremban, it has 200 houses, 120 houses of them are occupied; the houses also are classified into three housing schemes and prices ( Various criteria provided by Mulliner and Maliene (2012) and Friedman and Cammalleri (1994) for measuring affordable housing performance were utilized in the research. These criteria were classified into five components are: income ratio, facilities and services, safety and comfort, quality management and grow home. The criteria could be considered as affordable housing performance indicators (AHPI).
Variables are divided into dependent variables and independent variables according to their role in study. Independent variables are affordable housing performance indicators. Independent variable also indicates its impact to other variables (dependent variable). Independent variable (IV) in this study were Mulliner and Maliene criteria and grow home criteria that classified into income ratio, facilities and services, safety and comfort, quality management and Grow home. Dependent variable is the variables that described and evaluated as an aim of research. Dependent variable (DV) in this research is affordable housing performance indicators (Table 5) . 
Criterion 1 (house prices in relation to income)
This criterion is calculated via dividing the house price by annual household income (Mulliner & Maliene, 2012; Milligan, 2003) . The score band is considered high if the ratio is more than 2.5, while it is within average score if the ratio is 2.5 and it is within the low score band if the ratio is less than 2.5 (Table 11) .
Criterion 2 (safety/crime)
Mulliner and Maliene (2012) assessed this criterion by using the 'crime rate'. For each area the crime rate is calculated by dividing the actual number of crimes by the population and then multiplying by 1000. In this study, the crime rate for the area of study was obtained from the police station then the level of crime in an area is compared with the rest of Malaysia to determine the score band. The crime rate in Negeri Sembilan (the study area) is .9% (Table 6) , the crime rate is within the high score band if it is less than .9%, while it is within the average score band if it equals .9% and it is within the low score band if the crime rate is more than 9% (Table 11) .
Criterion 3 (access to employment)
This criterion was assessed by using the distance to employment opportunities. It is calculated via maps which show key employment sites and access boundaries (i.e. Access within 15 minutes, access within 30 minutes) and an associated value includes (high, moderate and low) (Mulliner and Maliene, 2012) .
Distance to employment opportunities is classified into three banding scores; high if the access to employment within 15 minutes, average if the access to employment within 30 minutes and low if the access to employment more than30 minutes (Table 11) .
Criterion 4 (access to public transport facilities)
Mulliner & Maliene (2012) assessed access to public transport in two parts; access to bus stops and railway stations. They used three scoring bands for bus stops are; high if the bus stops within 400m, average if the bus stop within 800m and low if the bus atop over 800m away. Meanwhile, the access to the railway station was assessed in three scoring bands; high if the railway locates within 800m, average if the railway station locates within 1200m and low if the railway station locates over 1200m away (Table 11) .
Criterion 5 (access to good quality schools/education)
This criterion is assessed for both primary and secondary education by proximity to good quality schools. Access to good quality schools were divided into three scoring bands are (Table 11) ; high if the good quality schools within 800m, average if the good quality schools within 1200m and low if the good quality schools over 1200m (Mulliner and Maliene, 2012) .
Criterion 6 (access to shopping facilities)
This criterion is assessed by determining the distance to local/district center in three scoring bands are; high if the local center within 800m, average if the local/district center within 1200m and low if the local/district center over 1200m away (Table 11) .
Criterion 7 (access to health care)
Access to health care includes GPs, pharmacies and hospitals. Thus, for GPs and pharmacies service the scoring band is classified into; high if the amenity locates within 800m, average if the amenity locates within 1200m and low if the amenity locates over1200m away. In the case of hospital, the score band is classified also into; high if the hospital within 30 minutes by public transport, average score band if the hospital within 60 minutes by public transport and low score band if the hospital over 60 minutes by public transport (Table 11) .
Criterion 8 (access to child care)
For this study this criterion is evaluated via determining the distance between the residence place and the nearest child care facility. The score band is considered high if the child care locates within 600m, while it is considered average score band if the child care locates within 1000m and low score band if the child care locates over 1000m away (Table 11) .
Criterion 9 (access to leisure facilities)
Access to leisure facilities can be evaluated by determining the distance to both playgrounds/play areas and fitness/leisure centers. Playgrounds/play areas was scored in three categories (Table 11) ; high if the play area within 400m, average if the play area within 800m and low if the play area over 800m away. Fitness/leisure centers also was scored in three categories; high if the play area within 1500m, average if the play area within 2000m and low if the play area over 2000m away (Mulliner & Maliene, 2012) .
Criterion 10 (access to open green public space)
The study assesses this criterion via determining the distance between the residence place and the nearest open green public spaces. The score band is divided into three levels are; high if the open green public space locates within 400m, average if the open green public space locates within 800m and low if the open green public space locates over 800m away (Table 11) .
Criterion 11 (quality of housing)
This study will utilize the code of practice for building inspection (CP BS101) to evaluate the buildings by conducting a building survey. Building condition assessment has three categories are; services, fabric and www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 4; 2014 components and site conditions. The quality of the houses is divided into five categories ( Quality of housing describes building condition and analysis in Building Assessment Rating System (BARIS). The condition assessment classified into five groups; 1 for the new or as new houses, 2 for the fair houses, 3 for the poor houses, 4 means very poor houses and 5 dilapidated houses. While, the priority includes four categories are; normal, routine, urgent and emergency (Table 8) . The building rating is classified into three score band; good, fair and dilapidated (Table 10) . If the building rating is good, the affordable score band is high, while it is average if the building rating is fair and it is low if the building rating is dilapidated. Criterion 12 (energy efficiency of housing)
The annual consumption of electricity in residential buildings in Malaysia amounts is approximately 10 to 25 (kWh/m 2 /year) (Jamaludin, 2011; Aun, 2007) . Saidur (2009) estimated energy intensity (EI) in kWh/m 2 by using the following equation: EI = AEC / TFA where, AEC is annual energy consumption (kWh) and TFA is the total floor area (m 2 ). This equation will be used to calculate the annual consumption of electricity in residential buildings (ACER) for this study.
The score band is classified into three groups; high if the annual consumption is less than10kWh/m 2 . Average score band if the annual consumption of electricity in residential buildings (ACER) of a family (can get from their monthly bills) in the range of (10-25 kWh/m 2 ), and low if it is more than 25 (kWh/m 2 ) (Table 11 ).
Criterion 13 (land properties)
Avi Friedman and Vince Cammalleri (1994) suggested that the cost savings of the grow home are achieved by built it on small lots, thereby reducing land costs. The small lot size and high density reduce the per unit hard infrastructure costs by 60% compared to single family houses on regular lots. Small building size reduces the amount of labour needed for construction and the amount of building materials that are needed. This study classified the score band into three groups (Table 11) ; high if the land properties are small, average score band if the land properties are medium and low if the land properties are large area (Table 4) .
Criterion 14 (new spaces)
The concept of grow home based on sell a houses that have the ability to be added with new spaces to the original plan if there is a need as the family is grow (Friedman and Cammalleri, 1994) . This study suggests that the number of new spaces that were added to the houses can be classified into three levels: no new spaces were added after household bought the house, one new space was added and two new spaces were added. The affordable score band classified into; high if two new spaces were added, average if one new space was added and low if no new spaces were added (Table 11) . 
Results
The fourteen criteria were tested in the case of Taman Selasih and Taman Lukut Makmur. By comparing the results in Taman Selasih with the results in Taman Lukut Makmur; both of them have three grouped of houses' areas and prices. One of the notes that the largest house area in Taman Selasih equals the medium area in Taman Lukut Makmur but the priced is doubled in Taman Lukut Makmur as it is constructed later. So the price rises. Also the medium area of the houses in Taman Selasih equal the small area in Taman Lukut Makmur but the price is doubled in Taman Lukut Makmur.
Criterion 1 (House prices in relation to income)
Average household income increased from RM264 (1970) to RM5000 (2012) (Yusuf, 2013) .The majority of households earn between 2000RM and 3999Rm in Taman Selasih and Taman Lukut Makmur, and the minority in both of them earns more than 6000RM, the reasons for that are; most of them work in governmental jobs and most of the families are based on one monthly income source ( More than 6000RM 7.5% 4.5%
Since the monthly households income are almost the same in both of Taman Selasih and Taman Lukut Makmur (Table 12) , and the houses' price is doubled in Taman Lukut Makmur, already the price to income ratio will double in Taman Lukut Makmur (Table 4) .For this criterion a higher score is worse for housing affordability (more than 2.5); in TLM 38.7% of the sample is within the high score band, while 68.5% of the sample in TS is within the high score band (less than 2.5), where the high score (more than 2.5) is 54.8% in TLM and it is 7.1% in TS. So, TS is considered within high score band while TLM within the low score band (Table 13 ). 
Criterion 2 (Safety-incidence of crime)
This criterion was assessed by determining the crime rate in TLM and TS by referring to the police stations and comparing it with the crime rate in Negeri Sembilan (.9%). The crime rate for Taman Lukut Makmur increased from .6% in 2012 to .7% in 2013 due to the increase in the residents.
Also, the crime rate in Taman Selasih increased from .7% to .8%. Moreover, the crime rate in Taman Selasih is higher than the crime rate in Taman Lukut Makmur as it constructed before Taman Lukut Makmur and the population in TS is more than it in TLM. But both of them are considered within the high score band as the crime rate is less than .9% (Table 14) . 
Criterion 3 (access to employment)
Accessibility can be presented by distance, travel time or cost between workers' residence and job location. The majority of the households in Taman Selasih and Taman Lukut Makmur reach their jobs within 15 to 30 minutes; most of them are working in a governmental job in Putrajaya or Kuala Lampur. The households who work in the District Centre need less than 15 minutes to reach their works. Whereas, the minority work outside the area of study and need more than 30 minutes to reach their jobs.
By comparing the results; 29% of the sample in TLM within the high score band (access to employment less than 15 minutes), while 20% of the sample in TS within the high score band. The majority, 62.4% in TLM and 71% in TS are within the average score band (access to employment between 15and 30 minutes) ( 
Criterion 4 (access to public transport facilities)
Generally, all the households have their own private cars. But both of TS and TLM have a high affordability performance in the accessibility to the bus stops, on the other hand they have low banding score in accessibility to the railway stations since the nearest railway station to TS and TLM is in Seremban (Table 16 ). Access to railway stations 30km-low scoring band 40km-low scoring band
Criterion 5 (access to good quality schools/education)
This criterion was assessed by determining the proximity to good quality schools (primary and secondary). The affordability performance for access to primary school in TS and TLM is average as the distance between the area of residence and the school is within 1km, on the other hand the affordability performance for access to secondary school in TS and TLM is high since the distance between area of the residence and the secondary school is within 1km (Table 17) . Vol. 8, No. 4; 2014 between 800m and 1200m, the affordability scoring band is average. In TS and TLM the shopping facilities locates in the District Centre within1km; that means the houses in TS and TLM are within average level in the case of criterion 6 which is accessibility to shopping facilities (Table 18 ).
Table18.Access to sopping facilities TLM TS Distance 1000m 1000m
Scoring band average average
Criterion 7 (access to health care)
The research measured this criterion via determining the distance to GPs, pharmacies and hospitals. In TLM the nearest GPs and pharmacies are within 500m, so it is within high score band. The nearest hospital locates within 10km, so the houses in TLM are within the high score band as the distance to the nearest hospital is within 30 minutes. In TS the nearest GPs and pharmacies is within 10km, so it is within the average score band, whereas the nearest hospital is within 5km that means the houses in TS are within high affordable score band in the case of accessibility to the hospital (Table 19 ). To hospital 10 km-high scoring band 5km-high scoring band
Criterion 8 (access to child care)
This criterion was assessed via determining the distance to child care facilities from the area of study. In TLM the nearest child care is within 10km whereas the nearest one in TS is less than 400m as it locates in the site itself (Table 20) . Based on the scoring band classification, in TLM the access to child care is within average score band as the distance between 600m to 1000m. In TS, the access to child care is within high score band as the distance within 600m. 
Criterion 9 (access to leisure facilities)
This criterion was assessed via determining the distance to leisure facilities as play area and fitness facilities. In TLM and TS the nearest play area is within 400m, both of them have a play area in the site itself. While the nearest fitness facilities in the case of TS and TLM locate within1500m, in The District Centre (Table 21) . Based on the scoring band classification, the houses in TLM and TS are within high score band in the accessibility to play area and fitness. (Table 22) . Based on the scoring band classification, both of them are within high score band in this criterion. Scoring band High High
Criterion 11 (quality of housing)
Both of the TS and TLM were built recently, so the majority of their houses are new or as new just need minor facilities in the front yard as tiling or ceiling to protect from the sun. While the minority are fair and need just minor repairs as wall and fence paint. 84.9% of the households are new in TLM while it is 60% in TS, as TS was constructed and occupied before TLM.
Based on the score band classification, if the building rating is new (good), the score band is high, while it is within average score band if the building rating fair and it is within low score band if the building rating is dilapidated. So, 84.9% of the sample in TLM and 60.6% of the sample in TS are within the high score band. 39.4% of the sample in TS and 15.1% of the sample in TLM are within the average score band (Table 23) . So, the houses in TS and TLM are within high score band in this criterion. 
Criterion 12 (energy efficiency of housing)
The energy efficiency results show that 66.7% of the sample in TLM and 80% of the sample in TS consume more than 25 (kWh/m 2 /year). 33.3% of the sample in TLM, and 20% of the sample in TS consume between10 and 25 (kWh/m 2 /year) (Table 24 ). Based on the score band classification; TLM and TS are within the low score band as the majority of the sample (66.7% of the sample in TLM and 80% of the sample in TS) consume more than 25 (kWh/m 2 /year). 
Criterion 13 (land properties)
This criterion achieves the concept of grow home; cost savings of the grow home are achieved by built it on small lots. TS and TLM have three houses' areas; large, medium and small. By comparing the land properties in TS and TLM; 15.1% of the sample in TLM within the large area (315.87m 2 ), while in TS 23.9% of the sample within the large area (130.06m
2 ). Whereas, 48.4% of the sample in TLM have the area of 132.85m 2 which is the medium area and 27.1% of the sample in TS within the medium area (120.77m
2 ). The small land properties in TLM constitute 36.6% of the sample while it constitutes the majority of the sample 49% in TS (Table 25) .
www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 4; 2014 Based on the score band classification TLM is within the average score band as the majority 48.4% of the sample are within a medium area, while TS is within high score band as the majority 49% of the sample constitutes small area.
. 
Criterion 14 (new spaces)
The concept of grow home based on sell houses that has the ability to be added with new spaces to the original plan if there is a need as the family is grow. The results show that, no any renovation works in 89.2% of the sample in TLM and 54.2% of the sample in TS; as it is difficult because it needs an acceptance from the government to precede it. While 8.6% of the sample in TLM and 23.9% of the sample in TS have on new space that was added to the original plan in the front or back yards as a small kitchen or store area. 2.2% in TLM and 21.9% in TS were added with two new spaces (Table 26 ).
The houses that have two new spaces are the large house as it has also an additional spaces beside the back and front yard; and in TS the percent of the large houses is more than it in TLM, consequently the percent of the houses that have two new spaces will be more in TS. Based on the score band classification; 89.2% of the sample in TLM and 54.2% of the sample in TS are within the low score band, while 8.6% of the sample in TLM and 23.9% of the sample in TS are within the average score band and the high score band constitutes 2.2% of the sample in TLM and 21.9% of the sample in TS (Table 26) . So, for this criterion both of TS and TLM have low score band. Table 27 summaries the criteria score band in TS and TLM. as; access to employment, access to primary school and access to shopping facilities.
As a result the indicators that affect the affordable housing performance of landed houses are; house prices in relation to income, safety-incidence of crime, access to employment, access to public transport facilities, access to good quality schools/education, access to shopping facilities, access to health care, access to child care, access to leisure facilities, access to open green public space, quality of housing, energy efficiency of housing, land properties and new spaces.
This study is considered to be a base for a future works; it could be used to assess the landed houses in different area as, the south, west and north region in Malaysia. This parameter could be applied internationally, and it can be used to assess the affordable housing performance in various building types as double storey houses, low cost housing (five storeys) and apartments (high rise building). Also, the researchers may develop this model for various building function as; residential, commercial and educational by adding or removing some indicators commensurate with the needs of the building.
